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Settlement Observations on Two Mat Foundations
E. Winter
Senior Associate, Schnabel Engineering Associates

P. Chung
Senior Staff Engineer, Schnabel Engineering Associates

SYNOPSIS The performance of two mat foundations is examined. The first case history includes a mat
founded over generally granular terrace soils, underlain by a deep clay layer of medium compressibility. The second case history includes a mat over stiff preconsolidated clay. The mats are analyzed
based on laboratory test and field pressuremeter data using the Winkler method.
The particular
approach taken in the analysis includes the determination of the modulus of subgrade reaction for the
design using Vesic's method. Vesic (1968). This calculation was developed for pavements but is based
on the theory of plates on elastic media which applies to the cases analyzed. The case histories are
used to check the estimated settlements calculated from this procedure against measured values. The
mat deflections were calculated using a finite element computer program.
Bowles (197~).
These
calculated values were compared to readings made at individual columns of the building.
The best
fitting curves were used to back figure compressibility of the subsoil as represented by the subgrade
modulus.
INTRODUCTION
The design of mat foundations is often based on
the simplified concept of the soil reacting as a
system of independent springs. This evaluation
recommended
by
Winkler
considers
the
deflections proportional to the stresses as
experienced by a modulus of subgrade reaction k.
The experimental determination of this modulus
for mats has not been solved yet.
The plate
load test for the determination of subgrade
modulus values is in no relation to the modulus
needed for large mats, due to scale and possibly
other effects.
The test uses a typically one
square foot plate and gives considerably higher
values than those obtained by measurements of
mat settlements.
Sowers found in a measured
case the modulus under a mat to be about 10% of
the modulus obtained by a plate load test.
Sowe r s (1 9 77 ) •

develop for The American Concrete Institute.
HCI (1979).
For realistic results, these
programs require the input of a subgrade modulus
for the particular mat and subsoil conditions.
This can be obtained by using Vesic's formulas
as indicated below:
Eh 3
D= 12(T."y,_ 2 ) (1)
Flexural stiffness (ton-feet)
Modulus of Elasticity of mat
material ( tsf)
Ys = poisson ratio of soils, value
of 0.3 used
thickness of mat (ft)
h

Where D
E

~r;o-~

The research work of Vesic in relation to the
structural behavior of rigid pavements resulted
in a correlation between soil modulus, thickness
of plate (mat) and the subgrade modulus.
The
method can also consider the depth of the I ayer
below the mat, a parameter which obviously
affects the magnitude of the subgrade modulus.
The purpose of this investigation was to compare
the cal:ulated modulus with back figured values
on two cases where settlement measurements were
made.

where 10 = Stiffness radius ( f t )
Es = Modulus of Deformation of
So i 1 ( t sf)
k

.4-2

?j~s

x

E2

( 1-Ys )h

(3)

where k =Modulus of su~grade reaction
for mat (t/ft )(deflection
purposes only.)
The subgrade modulus must further be adjusted
for layer thickness (H) as follows.

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

H ~ 2.5 1 0

There are computer programs available using
finite difference or finite element methods to
evaluate the performance of mats. While these
programs will
yield
settlements
and
soil
pressures at points throughout the mat, programs
are also available for actual mat design as
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(2)

lo -~= Es

,

no adjustment, k=km

where
H = depth of layer subject to
compression (ft)
km= adjusted modulus of subgrade
reaction (~t3)
The use of this design is predicated on the
modulus of deformation of sol 1, which can be
determined from pressuremeter tests or other
methods.
It is further necessary to use an
average or weighted average of the modulus of
deformation for the depth of two and one half
times the stiffness radius. (2 • .5 lo).
For the
cases presented herein the pressuremeter test
was used to develop the soil modulus as
described in the particular case histories.

A typical soil profile is shown by Figure i
Soil layers to 47 feet depth were river terra1
deposits
of
the Pleistocene geologic en
Consistency and density were generally variab .
within these layers depending on conditi·OI
during
sedimentation.
Laboratory testin1
including consolidation testing as well as fie .
pressuremeter testing was performed to evalua·
compressibility.
Deeper
layers
were •
Cretaceous age and consisted of hard clay.
was considered that the deep Cretaceous so l
wi 11 have no effect on settlements of the mat

EL ... O

BORING

No...

6 .S . EL. l..

PENETRATION
RESISTANCE ( N J

1

SOIL .,A"AAIETEIIS
r. "

020406080

Et =160 tat

CASE HISTCRIES
Courthouse
The courthouse in Alexandria is a five-story
building with two underground floor levels.
(Figure 1). The building was about 240 by 240
feet in dimensions, and a mat using an 18 inch
post
tensioned design
was
used
for
the
foundations. There was a .5 foot step in the mat
elevat i on
to
acconmodate
architectural
requirements.

E1

=800 ltf

E1

= IOOOitf

E1 = 130 llf
Cc

=0 .19- 0.39

Cr

= 0.02- 0.03

E, = 75 tsf (eat}

-so
Fig . 2.

Typical Soil Profile

The evaluation of the subgrade modulus for tt
design was based on available compressibilit
data.
The soil profile was analyzed usir
weighted average compressibility. This was dor
by determining the compressibility of a portic
of the layers by test, and by entering the so i
modulus
multiplied
by
the
representativ
thickness into the calculation .
Based on thi
method a weighted average soil modulus of Es
350 tsf was obtained.
From this value, usin
the formula outlined under (3), a mod~lus o
subgrade
reaction of
k = 15
(t/ft )
wa
obtained.
m
On Figure 3 the location of measurement point
and
one
typical
section
of measured
an
calculated settlements are shown.
Calculate
values show acceptable agreement with reading
and follow variations in settlements along th
mat.

FJ~~;;, ~ ...

\Hew ot Courthouse !rom Courtyard
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a. LOCATION PLAN and COlUMN LAYOUT

b.

Fig. 4. View of Office Building
A soil profile indicating the general soil
conditions and test results is shown by Figure
5. The mat subgrade consisted of a shallow sandy
clay
layer
of
relatively
significant
compressibility, underlain by dense gravel and
hard clay layers.
The compressible clay, and
the sand and gravel layer below were River
Terrace deposits of the Pleistocene age, while
deeper layers were part of the Cretaceous
formation typically encountered in this area.

SETTLEMENTS ALONG SECTION AA
- - - OBSERVED
------PREDICTED

BORING Ho. 4ll
G.S.EL.418.3

Fig. 3.

PENETRATION
RESISTANCE (N)

SOIL PARAMETERS

Measurement Data

Crystal Office Building
The completed building included 12 stories above
grade and four underground parking levels.
(Figure 4). The mat foundation was about 150 by
280 in dimension and was 4 feet thick under an
area of lighter loading and 5 feet thick in the
remaining areas.
Existing grade was excavated
to about 42 feet depth to reach mat subgrade
levels.

Pc • I to 2 t1f
Cr • 0.01
Cc • 0./ to 0 .2
C • !100 to 1000 p•t
E : 2/00tlf ( ..t)

E,: l-400tlf
Pc ~ II tat
Cu ~ 2 tat

Fig. 5.
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Typical Soil Profile

The subgrade modulus was evaluated from the
combined compressions characteristics of the
clay below mat subgrade and the deeper, less
compressible soils. The evaluation was based on
consolidation tests in the upper clay and
press u r erne t e r tests in the 1 e s s compress i b 1 e
Cretaceous layer. Modulus of deformation values
were determined for each strata and a weighed
average was taken to calculate the subgrade
modulus. The average modulus of deformation was
E
= !liOO tsf and the modulus of subg3ade
r~action was
calculated at km = 29 (t/ft ).
Results of field observation are shown by Figure
6. Calculated settlements somewhat lower than
the
measured
values
but
were
considered
acceptably accurate for the design. Again, the
distribution of movements was indicated within
acceptible range by the finite element program
used.

EVALUATION OF RESULTS
The
calculation methods
used
in
the
ca
histories
generally
yield good
results
predicting settlements of mats.
While t
distribution
of
movements
along
select
sections of the foundation followed calculat
results relatively well, it is realized th
structure-soil interaction must be consider
correctly to better approximate actual value
The stiffness of the superstructure, howeve
develops only gradually during constructi
which is part of the measurement period, a
only average stiffness of the super structu
can
be
considered
in
the
calculation
Evaluation of results, however, yield adequa
data to seize up the method used to determi
subgrade modulus values.
In the first case, the measurements of t
Courthouse building foundation
indicate
t
measured subgrade modulus at about Km = 13 ts
rather than the Km = 15 tsf considered in t
design.
In the second case history of t
Crystal office building the modulus of s~bgra·
reaction was evaluated at Km=29 t/ft , b
measurement data ind~cated the value to ·
closer to Km ·= 27 t/ft ·. These results conf i
that reasonable evaluation as to the modulus '
subgrade reaction can be made from laborato
soil test and field test data using Equati<
(3).
Further measurements wi 11 be neces sal
before the correlation can be adjusted to bett<
fit field conditions.
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An evaluation of the subgrade modulus for tt
design of mats was presented.
This modulus i
evaluated from the compression characteristic
of the subsoil and the mat data, based c
Vesic's equation. Measurement data on two me
foundations indicate that mat settlements wer
in good agreement with predicted values.
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